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WILBUR WRIGHT BREAKS
WORLD'S RECORD A8AIN
Flies Government Aeroplane M

Bate of Foptg-S*x Miles an
Hour Over Closed Circuit.

PREDICTS STILL GREATER SPEEO

By Reducing Size of Biplane*, He

Says, Machine May Run Sixty or

Seventy Mile*.Wu Ting Fang ana

Mrs. Wu Witness Flight, and the

Minister Asks Questions.

(By Associated Press.)
COLLEGE PARK, MD.. Oct. -9..

After breaking the world's record for

flight ever a closed circuit a kilo¬
metre in distance. Wilbur Wiight to¬

day pr^-diced th.tl he could attain a

speed of Co to "u miles an hour in an

aeroplane rac r. He had just torn

through the air in the government
aeroplane at a rate of approximately
46 miles a hour, making a new record
of .".8 3 ". seconds for 300 metres and
return, including a turn.
To reach the higher rat? öf speed

Hr. Wright said he would reduce the
aize of biplanes in the government ma¬
chine and at the same time lighten
their weight. For racing purposes he
said he would be content with the
"plant" in this aeroplane.
Following the successful flights of

<he forenoon, Mr. WrUht made two
ascensions late in the afternoon. Once
Ais engine seemed lazy and the aero¬

plane settled to the ground 200 feet
...ifram the starting point. On one of

the afternoon flights. Lieutenant Lahm
accompanied Mr. Wright. On the
other Mr. Wright, alone, repeated t&e
performance of the forenoon by start¬
ing oft rail without the aid of weights.
Lieutenant Lahm tor the first time
assisied >p guiding the machine dur¬
ing the flight In which he ascended,
a third lever having been installed for
the benefit of the officer, who is* be¬
ing taught to navigate the machine.
Wu Ting Fang and Mrs. Wu There.
Having delved into most other

American inventions. Minister Wu
Ting Fang, of China, saw his first
aeroplane flight loday and absorbed
all the information obtainable from
a rapid fire of questions directed at
Mr. Wright and officers at the gov¬
ernment aeroplane shed. Mrs. Wu
accompanied Mr. Wu to the Held, but

, she did net asfe any questions.
It was the engine that puzzled the

minister.
Wher-.f's the flre?" he inquired. He

was told something about internal
combustion engines.

Can you fly to New York?" he
aske-d IJeulenant Humphrey.

"I probably could, out I would not
try." replied he.
A flight of the machine left the im-

pressi' n with Cue minister that it does
net go high enough to be out of dan¬
ger in time of war. and that it made
too much noise.

Wants Perfected One in China.
"Tnafa fine Mr. Wright." be ex¬

claimed, a* the aviator returned from
a Bight. -When yon get it perfected
won't you bring one over to China?"'
For once the minister seemed to ap¬
preciate be nrght have been mere
diplomatic, so he added. "Its all right
now."
The minister eaid he would feel

sorry f' r anyone who might get sick
la an aeroplane. That |aj to hi. as-
eert'oo that h . is pr^of against sea-

elckness and would like to take a
ride in an aeroplane himself.
The task of instructing the ofnc'rs

of Urn signal corps to manipulate the
aeroplane will be crntinned neat week
py Mr. Wright.

BAD DAY FOR McLEAMB.

Brother Accidentally Shoots Bieter;
Home Burns Up.

i Ry Associated Prrwe).
FA VETTE\TU>B. N. C. Ort. 9 .

Moses Mei^sn whfk* attempting to
ebor* a slid chicken accidentally shot
and dangerously wounded bis sister
Hager The woman was behind a

elnmp of w^eds and could not be
seen hv the man

tastes' ia ts* day the borne of James
Mrlyan. a brother of Moses, was
destroyed by lire, the o, mparts barely
escaping with their lives

Ceeolina Beate Tennessee.
KNOXVIMJC TTNN. Ort .

Tesmessee awd North Carol Iaa atnag
glen hsffc and forward through near-
lv ell their game today wHbowf either
std* scoring Three mlsute« before
ttts* was csBed In th» second half
H»*M ft kiclle^ei JT11**«1 fTf*m pta*"**Baar.1|Y
giving North Carolina the game

COTUGt FOR IHMNE
IHVAUOS IS BURHtD

Difficulty In Saving Inmatea Handi¬
caps Cleveland Firemen in Their

Work.

(By Associated Press).
CLEVEI.AND, OHIO Oct. 9 .Fire

destroyed the men's convalescent cot¬

tage of the Cleveland State Hospital
for the Insane at Newburg, a suburb
of Cleveland tonight. Fifty insane in¬

valids, awakening frtm their sleep by
the flames lied to the streets in
paroxisms of fright or huddled in
comers, resisted the urging of at¬
tendants who besought them tQ leave.
A hasty roll call when the building
was evacuated showed that all had
escaped.
The fire broke out beneath the roof

of the building. U apread rapidly
and after within a few moments the
entire building appeared to be in
flames. Efforts of the firemen atere

hampered by the neces«'ty of caring
for the escape of the pa .? nts and the
upper portion of the building was

completely gutted before the fire was

brought under control. The structure
is regarded as a total wreck.

HABEAS CORPUS~FOR OFFICERS.

Minnesota Sheriff and Deputies Who
Smashed Saloons Released,
try Associated press.*

ST. PAI L. MINN., Oct. 9..On le-
quest of Assistant United States Dis¬
trict Atterney E. S. Oakley. Judge
Williard in the Unit'd States district
court in Minneapolis tcday. granted a

writ of habeas corpus which will re¬

lease from the custody of Sheriff Ban.
iel. of Crook'on, Minn., Special Officer
W. E. Johnsen and nine deputies who
were arrested by state officers at
Mahncnicn Thursday for raiding and
smashing saloons ir tbe "Indian coun¬

try "

Officer Johnson raided the saloons
in Mahnomen. 0?t ma, Calloway and
Wabun at the same time, under a
law passed by congress In 1855 pro¬
hibiting the sale of intoxicating liquor
on Indian reservations. The law Is
still in force-.

To Escape Soldiering.
(By Associated Press).

SAV JUAN, P. It Oct. 9 .The
Spanish steamer Miguel Sanchez ar¬
rived here today enroute to South
America, having on board 750 young
emigrants from the Spanish colonies
who are seeking to escape service in
the war in Africa.

Fair Visitors Leaving.
RICHMOND. VA.. Oct 9..Outgoing

trains this afternoon aru picked to
capacity with the homcwardhound
crowds that have been attending the
State fair.

FERRER TRIAL PUBLIC
Prosecutor Demands Dea'ti For

Aliened Revolution Instigator.
DOCUMENTS OFFERED AS EVIDENCE
Former Director of Modern School of

Barcelona Corresponded With Re¬

publicans, Masona and Free Think¬

ers of Various Countries.

(By Associated Preas)
BARCELONA. Ort. »..The trial by

rourt martial of Ferrer, the former di¬
rector of the Modern School of Bar¬
celona, who is accused of having been
the principal instigator of the recent
revolutionary movement in Bar¬
celona is proceeding here with open
doors.
The evidence snhmltted by the

Judge who conducted the preliminary
Investigation included some documents
relating to tbe proclamation of a
Spanish republic It also 'comprised
let tern from republicans, free mason -

and free thinkers residing in various
foreign countries ss we|| as politics
and revolutionary documents referring
to tbe organization of a universal pro¬
letariat societv. which It is argued,
proved Ferrer« complicity In the
revolutionary agitation.

Prosecutor Den-ands Death.
The prosecvor demanded toe sen¬

tence of death with tk~ costgseslIon
of the prisoner's property. Ferrer *

couasel declared that bin dient was
Ike victim of hale upon the part of
the conservatives.

Interrogated hv the president of Ihe
eowrt. Ferrer saM he genst be adlodg
ed in connrr-tion with recent ernnta
He reitera led tftst be had devoted
kimseif «oteU to the apread of ednca
tlon and civilization

Connected With Ipteeias.
It was empbaslrad In the course of

NEWPORT NE'

DETROIT WINS SECOND
GAME BY HARD HITTING

Tigers Hammer Camnitz Out of the
Box, Willis "Id Bill" Donovsn
Puzzles Pittsöupg Balteres.

.TV" COBBSTEALS HOME ON WILLIS

Famous Georgia "Peach" Catches Pi¬

rates Napping and Gets by With

Sensational Dash to the Plate In

Third Inning.Leach Again Stars.

Wagner Still Leads Cobb in Hitting.

TABULATED SCORE:
Pittsburg AB R H PO A E
Byrne, 3b. 3 1 0 4 3 0
Leach, cf.4 1 2 2 1 0
Clarke, If. 3 0 0 3 0 0
Wagner, cs._4 0 1 1 2 0
Miller, 2b. 4 0 1 0 4 0
Abstein, 1b.4 0 1 12 1 1
Wilson, rf. ... 4 0 0 0 0 0
Gibson, c. 2 0 0 4 2 0
Camnitz, p. 1 0 0 0 t 0
Willis,p. 2 0 0 1 2 0

Totals 31 2 5 27 16 1

Detroit AB R H PO A E
D. Jones, If. 5 1 1 1 00
Bush, as.. 3 1 1 0 2 0
Cobb, rf.3 1 1 0 0 0
Crawford, cf. ... 4 1 1 2 0 0
Delehanty, 2b. 3 1 1 3 1 1
Moriarity, 3b. 3 1 1 4 1 0
T. Jones, 1b. 3 1 i 8 1 0 -

Schmidt, c. 4 0 2 % 1 1
Donovan, p._4 0 0 0 4 1 / j
-v

Total, . 32 7 9 27 10 »
Score by innings:

Pittsburg. 20 0 0 000 0 0.-2
Detroit. 02 3 200000--7
Two base hits. Leach, 2; Mil¬

ler, Schmidt, Crawford. Hits, .off
Camnitz, 6, in 2 1-3 innings; off
Willis, 3, in 6 2-3 innings. Sacri¬
fice hits. Bush, Clarke. Stc'len
bases. Gibson, Wagner, Cobb.
Double plays. Miller to Abstein to

Byrne; Bush to T. JoneS to fdo-
riarity. Left on bases. Pittsbtfrg,
5; Detroit, 4. .First base on ba-J's.
off Camnitz, |J off Willis, 4; -off
Jonovan. 2. First base on errors,
Pittsburg. 2; Detroit, 1. Struick
out. by Camnitz, 2; by Willis, 2;
by Donovan, 7. Trme, 1:50. Um¬
pires, Evans and Klem.

fRy Associated Press).
PITTSBURG. PA., Oct.

American Lcaatir champion* fr
troit evened the contest in thi
pionship i«ries by defeating P
7 to 2 at Forbea' Field today
t>am now has one victory and
five contests will be necessar;
clde the scriea.

Detroit s ability to hit the
League pitchers and Plttsbu
ability to connect with the c
. Wild Bill" Donovan tells t
of the game, pittsburg got
a flying start by scoring tw,:
the first inning, bet Detroit
score with two in the seenn
The American LeagncTf

Howard Camnitz cut of th
the third innine when the
three runs. "Vic" Willis i

Camnitz and two more runs
offerings in the fourth gave Detroit <

its total cf seven runs.
Detroit made nine *sfe hits from

the combined curves of Camnitz and
Willis, g.-tting six from the f rmer in
21-2 innings, and three from Willis
during th» rrrosincW of ),< came.

Donovan Strong Throughout.
Dorn van allowed only Bvc hits, two

of ?hem two bagjrers by L>a<-h and
Miller In the frrst. After that the De¬
troit t wirier "was an enigma
An tber two tagger by I.earh in She

tlir'.d. s single by Abntein in th-
fourth and an !nnV|rl hit by Waener
h» the ninth, represented the Pltts-
borK hitting durint the last eight In¬
nings. Onlv sixteen better*
Donovan in the last Irr

Ihtring the las' fonr
twelve men faced Willis Two
r.arbed- Irst in tbn| time, bwt on*

doubted np.
C**bb Steels Home.

The mom sensational f-at.i-.- .r ih

rsme which wss witnessed by
than jn.rem srectalcwa was a s»esl
home by Cobb In the third
This was a remarkshi <- welj
Mt of work sod the entire PIMabwrg
lesm and crowd was rsmrht off anhat
rnard R wa. on the grst ball patch-
cd by WlR»s after he worreed 4 Cam

(Cnntlnned on Fifth p «*.)

WS. VA.. »CIN DAY. O

ENGLISH CIIIES WAGING
WAR OVER AVIAVON

Date* fcr Blackpool and Doncaalar
Meeting Conflict and Trouble

Follow*.

(l!y Aaaoclated Press )
LONDON, Oct. 8..Aviation, which

has not heretofore received marked
attention in Great Britain has recent¬
ly seli"d upon the country and all
kinds of competitions arc promised I*
the next two weeks. The clash of dates
for meetings, however, has already
led to a spirited correspondence in
\arioua localities and some of the
aviators find themselves threatened
with the ban of the international avia¬
tion authorities if the fulfill contracts
which they entered upon in perfect bV
nocence.
Tbe trouble largely (enters In the]

Blackpool and Dabtaatajf meetings.
Blarkpoci was the first hi the
held aud chose dates between
October 18 and "3rd. raising
a fand of $100.00" for prise*. The en-1
dorsenient of the Aero Club of (ireat
Britain was secured. A few days ago
Ike Doncaabar committee suddenly
issued u program for a meeting to
commence October 15, with a big list
of prizes and the names of the avia¬
tors who had contracted to appear.
The Aero .dub announced It's re¬

fusal to sanction the Dornet' 'er week,
as it Infringed upon ih<,^'' ^.ee at
Blackpool. This refus
carry with it the di
aviators competing
any subsequent eorttest under " the
Aero Club's supervision. This as¬
sumption of power, resembling that of
the Jockey clubhas thrown tbe Hy¬
ing committee/Into a state of seeth¬
ing indignatia n. The French aviators
in England -and at Doncaster are
ready to ./¦¦':> the ruling. ¦

Captaiid F. S. Cody, iho American
acrnplanfl'st, who Is now in tbe service
of the,. British army and who is pre¬
paring to make an attempt to fly be-
twee/ii I»ndon and Manchester for the
prisie of $50,000 offered by a I»ndon
aaraspapai, has been notified that he
cjennot do so if he enteis the com-
gVtitii its at Doncaster. He has in-

. formed the Doncaster (Tub that it Is
his intention to fill h!t> contracts at
Doncaster.

in th«,'"' ¦> es at

iHt Done.. ^ in

ROOSEVELT'S FAREWELL
WAS "A ROYAL MASCOT"

Peary, Through Secretary Bridgman,
Sends Cablegram to Formor

President in Africa.

(By Associated Press.)
NEW YORK. Oct. 9..Commander

Peary, through Herbert !.. Bridgman.
secretary of the Peary Arctic Club,
sent the follcwing by cable from New
York at night to former President
Roosevelt at Nairobi, British East
Africa, thence to be forwarded to the
interior:
"Your farewi 11 was a royal mascot;

the pele f* ours.
(Signed! . PEARY"
Mr. Ilridman . xpnins thai the tries-
ge would haye been seat earlier
it for Commander Peary's ignorance
Mr. Roes« volt s address.

ILLS HIMSELF AFTER
12 HOURS OF MARRIAGE

ohn Elam, Baton Rouge Insurance
Man, Commits Suicide When

Bride Leave* Room.

(By A--o. iated Press.)
BATON KOItiE. LA., Oct. 9.Af-

cr twelve hours of married life. John
-Ham. socre'ari of the Baton R uge
nstirance agenc>. shot and killed him¬
self here today.

Ycstcrde.i »vnint a^Bo'rlock Elam
was married to Miss I^and of this city.
At 6 o'ol ok this n orning she k

his wife to bring him a cap of coffee.
She bad hardly left the nom when
a revolver shot rang oat.
R tshing beck into the Voom ahe

<o»nd b«T husband lying dead with a

snsfhing r. .. Ivi r t.y his «ide.

WOULD STAY THE BALE.

Claim Norfolk A Southern Receiver*
Are Making Money.

(By .Associate-- Press )
RICHMOND VA 9 In sn ef¬

fort to stay ibe he Norfolk
ft. Sowtlr rn B- ..in
M**4i of reef-. K» id.

through bis attor. Tan-
.tall, of No iolk. I. - ".

pe*r«M re-fore Judge K
Jr.. In th- In.! .xtate*
of Appeals lo proses* hi*
titl-m
Mr Rcid rislaaa that if the

afjreard to remake, ia the r-c.

baaftv for another is awethe rB»y %
be able to retnrn a korpls* of a an

Hoe aad a half dolaw*. The aeaarttlrs
of the road ere held mainly to New
York

D*es gom Injwetee.
,bjt A*«ortaled press I

pea*. M»>l»». fOWA. OH » .Wal
t»r Evans. >fH I*, died here loda>
frnee inpf*jfs rece+red la I

game here yesterday.

CTOBKtC iff. lim

OUST TAMMANY FROM
CONTROL OF FINANCES

Hearst's Candidacy Regard as

Additional Asset to Republican
Fusion Campaign.

mayoralty a secondary reattn!
Beth Hearst and Bannard Put Board

of Estimate. Which Handles Puree

Strings of the Great City, Before

Their Own Interests.Gaynor Will

Have No Campaign Fund.

MBW YORK. Oct. 9 Wlih William
Randolph Hearst's name us au addi-
tlonal asset to the Republican-Fusion
ticket. New York'j municipal campaign
shap<d Itself definitely today as a!
»..!it to oust Tamm.itiy Hall control In

¦tho'ety flnnnee.v Rota H<ar;--t and Ot-
to T. In-tnard. th mubi an K iston
nominee, t .... ito ileetioa la nj
matter or sc-JE«'' -irianco, so

Ion« as in» " F" don
ticket wins o.' ui -xw

Tammany de.'oai -. Ts(i-

bahte, which contro. t ""a
of the great city. a. <¦ 1

through which ecaeorftj
gancc may be exercUc*
of the mayor. t

Hearst fell wi r-, now khn,
the Civic Alliance, having ....c«4
his conditions that be head a tick»
comiosed of the bulk of the Itepublt-
can-Funioti uomlni . .. already select¬
ed, arrangements to obtain the signa¬
tures rcquhtitc to make his nomini-
lion tinVsl are ahoady under way aag.
the formal petition prolab'y will he
fllod with the board of clcctioni; ear¬

ly nest wick. W.lliam M. Ivlnj. ihc
Republican who ran against Hear.it
and McCb IIhii focr years ago, ii.iued
a statement tonight. His statement
says in part: .

Mass Meeting Monday Niglit.
"There will In- a mi..s meeting at

Carnegie Hall cn Monday night to put
Mr. Hearst in nomination. A platform
will be presented f.r adoption mat

wil| lie a frtink and genuine expres¬
sion of purposes, Instesn of a si r,< s

of plalitudcs, kopholes and uon-com-
mitmcnts such as the platform upon
which the other candidates for ms)ör
are running .» I

"My. Hearst w.li attend thp meet¬
ing fa rmon and declare his attitude
with re>pt-ct pj the entire m|tter at
city goverrrmcn'." ; .

Hearst's friends all predict that be
stands ready to nuke another wniil-
wind campaign as in 1900. a campaign
followed by the recount and mucti
legal controversy, finally n-sulting tn

McCb Kan's being el ctod by a rather
: b-nder plurality.

Republican Leaders ciollant.
I'.annard and th" Republican lead¬

ers rxprerscd nothing but satisfaction
today *at Hearst e nterfng the field-
Msintainir.g that liannarfJ will h?
elected recardless, they profess to

foel*J ibllant that H-arst has added
strength to the remainder of the Fns#
I n lieget.

Ail talk of Bannard's withdrawing
and allowing Hearst to head the ticket
to victory was denounced as prc-
porterou?. Ilannard waa in the race

to stay, they said, and would win.
Charles F. Murphy and other Tam¬

many badors continue to brand the
entrance of Hearst aa a 'deal."
Tamman». according to a report to¬

day, having already absorber] the old
Ind' pendent League machinery, "tried
to take the name and emblem of the
New Civic Alliance today br-nling n

petition under that name with the
heard f elee:hms. I nd r .X? Iaw>
the Brat fsrt.4Ilng ruch a petition
bar a Habt to claim the t.tle and
Mem rut If this disrupts the plans
of the new Hears* par'y no xssrismti-
mer.t t> lo« ff. t has be« 0 made

Just.ce Geynor's Contr.bvMioa.
Justice Gaynnr's principal contribu¬

tion to the Situation t day was as an

r>Hinrem> nt that he had derMec aunt to
asc a dollar In advocating bis candi
.acy and would retnrr. all gtfu rf

ney nroff«-nd to him for campaign

of the Crftey Pland Jockey
-en« $'e»o Justice Oayaor

t cnn.'ralned by de-
sjk N» sr. <f il><-**iry to

ran d not aak to ran

And h work f^r good
gevrsn»- .. A- 'r <\ low an-t

eormp* f . >ent and those . ngag
ed In it Is not «sferiosai tat asset tee.
1 *t (St rare ta he oVetrd and I

shall be entlr-lv enw'-nt
"Ton ans the maw lot who vr si

r'eadv ttarkliiK and lying ut my heels.
I expect (he Opposition Of every
scoundrel.' but 1 am ready to meet
them all aud go down If the fenplo or j
this el tf- lire content lo let them put
me down 'djj)

Jerome Withdraws.
As had been predicted for several

days, William Travers Joruno issued
a statement tonight formally with¬
drawing from the race lor re-election
as district attorney on an independent
ticket. Ills statement nays:
"After careful reflection, it se>ems

lo me t-ought no longer to continu-
as a candidate for ebsctli n to the of¬

fice of district attorney of New York
county, irtid 1 have toda^ tiled m.V d<
rlination of nomination as a candidate
for that office.

LEADS IN BUILDINGS.«

Report Just Issued Shows R chmond
I* Unusually Prosperous.

RICUMONI», VA.. Oct. 9..Acccrd-
Ing to a report just issued by the
Polled States geological survey at
Washington today. Richmond during
MBB, made the hrgest proiiortlonate
gain In new buildings of any city in
the United States.

During last year permltn for 1.330
luildlngs were granted In this city, i«

gain of 701 over 190K. The coat or,
buildings r reetod here laat year is
t3.169.431. tho increase being BS U I' r

cent. ...»*!
Denver, Colo., shows a gain of r>9 0.1

per cent. The western city Is seconu
to Richmond.

These figures show that the Old
IViminlou ca; ital Is booming to an
oxl'tit hardly known by anyone here.

BOY ACCIDENTALLY SHOT.

'ohn Helton Gets Load From His
Brother's Gun.

fRr Associated Press.»
^TON-SAI EM. N. C. Ol. 9.-

.ton. 14-year-old son of
os District Attocaay A. E

shot accidentally and
. 'od today by bis 15
IV *"rank.

¦eech loading shot
.tally discharged
Iiud taking effect

rrt .tr>*Tfa ever y0 shot lodging
iu bis lefPijtT.

"Ttt .velrmSL

Getaway Day.
* t'Ry Associated Preaa.t
LOUISVILLE. KY., Oct. »..Thin ar-

ternnnn was getaway day at Churchill
Downs. Practically every horse at
the local course was shipped tonight
to l^atonia where, beginning next

Monday a 24-day fall session will be
held. After this the horsemen will
migrate to the k.- in Florida and
Jarcz. M* xico.

SUPREME COURT TERM
lotion For Dissolution of Tobacco
Trust to be Argued Next Week.

¦ART IMPORTANT CAS S ON LIST

Relieved of Duty of Paying Formal

Call Upon President, the Court Will

Take Up Business First Day.Jus
tice Moody III.

- (Tty Associated Presal
WASHINGTON. D. C. Oct. »..

When on next Monday the Supreme
Court begins i'e term for lW-'in
there will be «30 rases on the docket,
a considerably karg» r number than for
several years past.

Ordinär,ly the ccart attenca to no

business en tbe first day of the term

beyond making a formal call anon the

President, bnt as the absewce of the
President from I he c|iy will sender
rnnecessary thU formality, a na
of motion and peti'on* will be n
ed.
TV real husin. <« of the 'erm will

begin on Tsesdav. when the call of
the decket will be commenced Of
the assigned caws that will be tah<-n
rp in 'rd'r. I» the suit of the gor-
.rairrit for the dissolution of the to¬
bacco trust which prnhahtv will he

arged towards the <-ad of next week.
A number of caeeg tnvclvtn* Inter¬
state ra Road tati rewts are also ra-

eluded in the list.
There ere several rase» of import-

sew-e which have hewn doehated since
the court adjoaraaxd hast JAaae. whh-b
hare sot k-i Iw-u aeadgaerd. aatoag
which is a case involvtac the eaHdrty
of the Missouri two res* rate taw.
Owing t the ;H..,p of Justice

Moody osly eight of the nhse .*»»-
b»r» of the r -rf »ill he wrrTrnt al

beginning of tbe free
The last aJMroTaneea receives" froaa

Mr Moov'v % physician were favorable
to nlilrate recovery, hwt bis retera
to h'a «alles before the esbj s< the
year is not expected.

'

Blaaatl Hl f

THE WEATHER. .

Fair Sunday and probably
ondny: not much change In

nperature; light variable
nds.

PRICE TWO CENT»

PRESIDENT GOES TO BED
TO HANG OUT CLOTHES
Wet Witt) Perspiration liter Lot)}

Tramp, He Retires IN His
Oniy Suit is Sunning.

STARTS SOUTHWEST AGAIN TO-DAY

Last Day in Yoeemlte Valley Greatly

Enjoyed, Beginning With Sunrise

Over Eastern Granite Walls.Two

Members of Congressional Escort

Can't Stand Presidential Pace.

Illy Associated Press).
FT. PORTAU OhJU Oet ?.«.After

having traveled nearly 10o mlb'S by
stage and <*h foot in and around the
TnMsj.ltri valley, President Taft reach¬
ed hero tonight and will resume his
journey to the southwest tomorrow
Dooming. He will stop during the day
at sfereea, Fresno and Hakersfleld and
reach Los Angles early Monday morn-
Ing.
The President was wet with per-

spiration wheu he reached the foot
of the trail today and had to go to
bed in the Sentinel hotel while, bia
clothing was hung out in the sun to
dry, a* he had only the one gray Nor¬
folk Jacket suit with him in the park.
President Taft took luncheon with

MaJ. Forxythe. of the army. His last
day in the Yosemite Park was greatly
enjoyed. He began the day by look¬
ing at the sunrise over the eastern
granite walls of the valley, his van¬

tage |Mjint boir-g the veranda of the
little Glacier Point hotel, right at the
very edge of n 3.000 foot cliff. The
surrounding* were rough and secluded
und the President appeared in scanty
attire. Having seen the s.vfjn Unk.
up. Mr. Taft retired aiga'in tttt *lep
vpHk S^'cbjcjr,- -*. r*"

I' Not Affected by Altitude.
The altitude did not seem lu .ffw

him. and the President has stnoc U
iong rides and early houra of tfc
Yosemite trip better than some af tl"
other members qf his party. Toxin
the President set suchaa pace dow
the lour miles of the short trial which*,
brought him from Glacier Point tc
Yosemite that he had two of his con-
gressiotial escort. Representatives Mc¬
Kinley and""Noodham. railing for help,
AI Union Point, one third of the way.
front the top, the President went trf
the very edge of the cliff and wave
a handkerchief in greeting to son
mere species cf humanity who cowj
be seen maving about below him

j in a little while be caught thcsoui
cl three cheers. s< nt up in his hoi
or. '

John Muier's Day On.
John Muir. the naturalisL explain

ed every view, every tree and Hewe
on the way down and dwelt time an
again noon the glacial theory, of, thfl
formation of the valley.
The President baa evinced a lire*

interest in the proposition on footTi
San Francisco to throw a dam acrotnl

! the Hetch Hetchy valley of the Yonn
mite Park end to create a lake there
to give that citv a snpply of wafeti

. Mr. Mulr. who hss spent much of hid
life in the Yosemite. has declared to
the President wltb all of the en¬
thusiasm of the real lover of nature,
thai the plan is a sacrilege. He ndshnl
that the yosemite was a plnre as
.a ln< b to say one's prayers red newerrhouId* be used for commercial pnr-

Mr. Taft had been deeply Inaprnsnnm"*1 the beauty, not only of the valley
If. bnt the entire Yosemite Park.

M* «eclsred «hat the para bad been
as compared with the Yei¬
st r Taft is aaxions that

definite plan of improvement
shall be agreed upon.

Enthusiast on Forestry.
Arriving at the door of the fjfj^flloday. the President was greeted trr

Galen Ylarh. 57 years old - No was the
erst white man to make known ehe
existence*- of the giant !e)uio« trans of
the Marlposa grove owe result of
the President's tiis> Into the Tenoanaha^has been to make him an -nthmhssl

davs the
tmveW throne* fOrent of yeflow
.near pine and fir tree, that have I.
errd from JO r*o feet ahw the
mad and thev have ml ed not eon
stant etpressw.«s of bis admhmrjssx.
To many the alendot. arrow ha, grnre.f me pines and the fir bohts ssosw
r»ant.v than the gnarled rugged sanan
cf the seqtaoaa.

CURTIS* THRILL» CROWD.

Charing Awncnor Pirna Over Tree Team
at a*. Lespa.

f Ry Aasneiated nys** >
RT I/OTT» MO. On * i nsW ts*

.rch of s fcrtlltant rainbow. n»aa (V.
tans thrilled thousands of rain* was* i
spectators here tmfnv by ar seasaa
ffhtht of ar re than s safer
"ce mm .I rwrwat Park.


